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Things Beginning
to Warm

Up.

MAIM, Annual . Tiling politi-

cal are tutting ilMldcdlr "warm" on
Mntil iind tkt)i romlfi to I nn

time at the nomltintltiK conven-
tion to bo hiM nt Walluku court house,
Septoinhpr sih. The Home Rule party
liiny lie lai !Iiik In available men (or
loaders on the eomlntf emnpnlun but
the Republican lmrty doe not suffer In
thnt reoppi't. Hnnti dlntrlct. Instead of
IndondnK one candidate for reprenen-tutlv- c,

ban divided up Its deieRuteH
anions three six deletrntcB for J. K.
Iosepa, f.ve for 1'. llaln. and two
for E. M. Har.una.

At Walluku, Thursday evening, the
28th, over a hundred Republicans lllled
the court house, for there was much
Interest In the precinct meeting. After
a lively session, during which there
was much throwing of rhetorical "bou-iiuets- ,"

S. Kclllnol was Indorsed for
llrst choice with six delegates and Al-

fred llayscldcn ns second choice with
four delegates. S. Kelllnol Is now as-

sistant secretary at the Republican
headquarters In Walluku and Alfred
llayscldcn was formerly deputy sheriff
of Walluku.

There were three candidates before
the meeting, but the friends of J. K.
Kahookcle, the surveyor, withdrew his
name In favbr of Kelllnol.

At Hamakuapoko, the same evening,
there was an exciting Republican pre-
cinct meeting In spite of the rain. The
attendance, however, was less than a
hundred when two or three hundred
were expected. The result of the In-

dorsement of candidates resulted In a
tie S. 15. Kalama receiving forty-thre- e

votes and Rev. John Kalino 43, so the
delegates will be divided between them.

Lahaina will hold Its precinct meeting
tonight. On Molokal the Kalaupapa
precinct has forwarded to the Walluku
Republican headquarters proxies for
six delegates, all In favor of Joel a.

The remaining part of Molo-ka- l,

the Pukoo precinct, has not been
heard from as yet.

DEATH OK PONI AWANA.
Thursday, the 28th, Ponl Awana, the

little twelve year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Awana of Makawao, died
from the effects of typhoid fever, hav-
ing suffered much for six months' past.
The funeral took place during the
afternoon of the 29th at Pookelu church,
Hev. Mr. Kulkahl performing the cere-
mony, nnd her four sisters and other
girl friends singing most sweetly the
solemn hymns. Ponl Awana possessed
a most amiable disposition and was
dearly loved by all who knew her. She
was the brightest and best pupil In
her school and the favorite daughter
and sister In her home. Her early de-

mise Is much regretted by her rela-
tives, friends, teachers and school-
mates.

STRAY ITEMS.
Tuesday, tYie 20th, Messrs. W. O.

Aiken, W. P. Pogue, nnd John Kaluna,
commissioners to appraise government
lands sailed from Lahaina to Kauna-kaka- l,

Molokai, in a whaleboat the
steamer Lehua not making regular
trips to that Island. x

At a meeting of the Makawao Polo
Club held at Sunnyslde grounds Satur-
day afternoon, the 23d, Messrs. L. V.
Tempsky, D. C. Lindsay and 13. T.
Fleming were chosen a committee to
select a team to piny In the Inter-Islan- d

tournament to be held In Honolulu In
November. Makawao will surely send
a team If the contest takes place. Hon.
II. P. Haldwln was unanimously made
a life member of the club.

Monday evening, the 23d, a bathing
party was given at Mnllko In honor of
Miss Charlotte Haldwln, who departs
for her school at Farmngton, Conn.,
during the last part of the week. There
were twenty present nnd the bathing
and the spread afterward were much
enjoyed.

Mr. S. T. Alexander of Oakland has
been very sick at the residence of the
II. P. Baldwins of Spreckelsvllle. Dr.
V. P. McConkey has boon In attend-

ance and Dr. Wood of Honolulu came
up by Wednesday's steamer. Mr.
Alexander Is now reported to be out of
danger and Improving somewhat.

Prince Cupid Is expected on Maul
again within two weeks. His many
friends think he would make an ad-

mirable senator. He has frequently de-

clared that he did not wish to run for
delegate this campaign.

Mra. J. P. Cooke and four children
nre at Haiku and will shortly rlslt
Ollnda.

llrs. Philip Frear of Honolulu ha
been spending several weeks In Maka-
wao.

A dance will take place tonight at
Hamakuapoko school house.

Weather: Fierce equinoctial gales
and showers a month ahead of time.

-- -
Jeffries and Fltzsimmons were to box

In Snn Francisco on the evening of
August 23.

Pour students at Berkeley were drop,
ped for cheating.

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

August 23 M. V. Uranco by mtgee to
J. P. Dlas, D., Ap 1 It P 4136 Kallhl,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $1000.

J. P. Dlas & wf to Portuguese Mutual
Ben Society. D., ApUP 413G Kallhl,
Honolulu. Oahu; can $1.

I S. Thompson to J. M. Ross, D.,
Orant 4563 Kahuku, N. Hllo, Hawaii;
con $7D4.

Enoka & wf to Wm. G. Irwin, D R
P 2920 Kul 6077 Kallua, Koolaupoko,
Oahu; con $250.

P. J. Lowrey & wf to Evelyn D. Har-
ris. D.. pors Grs 367 & 36S Klnau St.,
Honolulu, Oahu; con $1.
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The itlr of thr walk's trMtnc haa twn the aale of Wot ef 81

nharw of Walmanaln. This slock, rloarlr liW. h" etated wr MM ilur-in- r

the irnst fw year. WhlU t!ir waa a boamtim of other atoehw thli
plnnlntlim held Us own, but did not tk any dseW brac. and tht tWHH

haa ucn that ILlms maintained Ita uitial hhII, imytnic Ita dlvktontt with ly

nnd keeping nlong In the bust kind of slwr. The atork H1 t ln
otdera at (109 n share, wjilrh Is the uatMl rate, thuuali there Imm I wen n 11
of U70 for more of the slock, which was not found. Mr. Irwin lma Rtwn to
the plnntntlon his personal ntlontlon In gnnit menautv, and the iwsult
must be largely attributed to his skill and guidance.

Ahrt from this favorable feature of the mniket, the remainder of the
stocks have shown n little decline, due to lack of buyers. The most unusual
feature of the whole thing Is that Uwa has scored the most remarkable de-

cline, having been sold nt ?!0. Only 20 ahnres have lieen transferred nt this
llgure. but there Is more In the market, nnd buyers nte holding off this Btoelc

Just as they are from the others of the list. It Is the opinion of certain brok-

ers that the decline In llwu. Is the cause of the feeling that has forced down
the prices of other shares. There seems to be a desire to wait on Mie part
of all, nnd the result Is that the general list has declined. Thus there hove
been sales of Oahu nt $G.i, not on the board, and probably never to bo re-

ported, and there Is In the market now some Wnlalua which can be had for
J10, though there nre no buyers for the stock even nt that llgure. The reason
for this low quotation Is thnt the holder of a block of 400 shares of the stock
has decided that he will get rid of It here, and he will force the sale at
whatever price he may obtain.

Olna wr.s the moat active stock, in thnt the number of shares transferred
was the largest. Six hundred nnd thirty-on- e shares were sold of the nssess-nbl- e,

and 25 of paid up. The price was the ruling one of $4 for the former
and JS for the latter. There Is little of the stock In the market which has
the !uat assessment paid, but there is ei.nsiderablo which Is delinquent.
There will bo an auction sale of the shaios which are far back In the pay-
ments, held next week, when It Is expected that the rales established by the
exchange transactions of this week will be the ones to rule.

Oahu Railway and Land Company hns taken nn Inexplicable drop, In
that the stock, earning ns it does C per cent, Is held below other shares of
the same lelallvo capacity. Thus there were sales of Oahu at $77.50, 3D

shares being sold, while in Hawaiian Klectric, which Is the same relative
earner, the stock Is strong nt about $S.r, there being none uf it loose in the
market Inter Island is ilrni on account of the dividend, and the feeling that
there will be some under the new management which will
result In Increased cnrnlngs for the company. The general market Is weak,
waiting for some from the sugar market, which It Is thought
nlono can send shares back to their former standing.

The bond Itsue of the Kohala Sugrr Company hns been underwritten for
the company by the Hank of Hawaii. The present issue Is only $150,000, nnd
the company holds In Its treasury the remainder of the authorized amount
of $300,000. The bonds will be used for the payment of the cost of the now
pumps Installed last year, iind In the event of the determination of the di-

rectors to make further the treasury holdings will be then sold.
The Walme.i Company's troubles oer wnter are almost ended, ns nearly

half the stock of the water company Is taken.

ri:al hstatw and uuildino.
The feature of the week In the real estate market has been the settlement

of the troubles of the Wulklkl Land and Lonn Association, by the purchase of
the holdings of the company by the ne.vly formed McCully Land Co., Ltd. At
the auction the transfer was made upon the bid of B. White of $60,000,

the amount of the Queen's Hospital Association mortgage. This was subject
to a prior lien, entered Into by the owners for the purpose of providing
lunds for the putting through of McCully street. This makes the price of
the land close to $72,000, for there must be added accrued Interest of $226.

The company will put on the market the lands as soon as possible, nnd ar-
rangements: have been made with Charles Oilman to net ns the sales mali-
nger for the estate. It Is understood that the lots nn the King street side
vlll be offered llrst, as they will not Involve much expense. As soon ns the
property begins to move there will bo pressed forward the to
the property, and the streets will be put through and the land lllled. The
lining of McCully street Is finished and the top dressing of rock Is being put
on. This, It Is thought, will be finished by Monday next, and then the laying
of tracks. It Is expected, will be rushed nlong.

C. H. Reynolds has purchased of F. L. Dortfh In the Mano.'i Heights ad-

dition three lots, Just mauka of the residence of Mr. Townsend. It Is the In-

tention of Reynolds to erect a residence very soon. It Is understood that It
will occupy the entire block. The property brought $4500.

Some rebuilding Is going on In Chinatown. Tho Schumnn block Is now
going up, and are being made for tho putting up of the Ah
Seu block at the corner of River street nnd Paunhl. This will be of the
same general form as the block which was destroyed. Theie are others who
Will complete plans for rebuilding within the next few weeks.

The work of putting down the foundations for the ICaplolnnl Kstat.
building Is now well advanced, and the stone contractor, Donald McKay, Is
waiting for the chance to begin the sti.ne work. The building will bd put
through ns fast as possible. There will be no time lost by Fred llnrrisou
In getting ready for the O'Neill building, and as the Iron nnd terra cotla are
now being prepared for the building lr. the States, there should be rnpld
work done by the contractor.

Downtown property Is still Inactive and tiler- - nr.- - few seekers ntter lots.
In tho suburbs there nre n few lots in ovlng and these are principally on the
Installment plan to purchasers who will little homes.
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College
The Trustees of the Oahu College announce the rates for Tuition, Hoard,

etc., at the Oahu College, for the ensuing year, as follows:

TUITION.

Oahu College per term, $16.00

Preparatory School " 12.00

Kindergarten " 10.00

Music Special Instrumental or Vocal, one lesson per week " 16.00

Special Instrumental or Vocal, two lessons per week... " 32.00

Use of Pianos tor practice, one hour per day " 3.00

Use of Pianos for practice, two hours per day " 6.00
School of Commerce " 1C.00

Use of Typewriters , ' " 3.00

HOARD AND WASHING.

Young Men (unfurnished room) per week, 5.00

Young Women (furnished room) y " 6.60
Day Students (lunch) " 1.00

MATERIALS.

Chemistry , per term, $3.50

Physics 1,00

Biology 2.00

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Oahu College (Estimated) per term, $3.00

Preparatory School (Estimnted) 3,50

SCHOLARSHIPS.

All applications for Scholarships must be made as early as possible to the
Finance Committee of the Corporation, care of the undersigned.

Tuition Is payable per term, in advance. Students will not be allowed to
remain as such unless tho tuition Is paid. Hoard Is payable monthly, strictly
In ndvance. Rebate will be made In case of continued absence on account of
serious Illness. Payment for nil charges may be made to L. C. HOWLAND,
at Punahou, or to JONATHAN SHAW, 401 Judd Building.

P. C. JONES, Treasurer.
Honolulu, August 22, 1902. ,

Volcano la Active.
The volcano was still smoking and

emitting flames when the Cluudlue left
Hllo, according to reports brought by
passengers Saturday. Though the
eruption was not visible In Hllo harbor
It was reported that there had been no
subsidence In the lake since last Wed-
nesday when It was first formed. Noth-
ing could be seen from the decks of the
Claudlne when she left tho coast of Ha-
waii because of the heavy atmosphere.

Naval Transport Is Coming-- .

The U. S. Naval Transport Solace Is
due to arrive In Honolulu from Manila

'about September 15th. The Solace has
been here many times before nnd now
the Navy Department has Issued or-

ders requiring her to stop at Honolulu
on eery voyngo both coming nnd go-Ir.- g

between Manila and San Francisco.
Navy Paymaster E. P. Hall will prob-
ably take passage upon the Solace for
San Francisco upon her arrival here.

SlOhltS ut SAVE YOUR HAIR
HAWAII Ktl

Daring of Skilled
Divers of the

Deep.

The Kcw York Sun aays: The shark
now, a lie haa ulwaya don, ocawitea

n unique iKMNtfciu In the Hawaiian lat
anils. There are numerous liMMnoaa
In which lie wan treated ns a god, nnd
It waa auppoaed that If n mother were
to feed her infant to one, the chlkl's
soul would enter the animal's body nnd
the latter would ever after prove n
friend to the family. As the Hawaiian
rarely cured In the olden times to be
bothered with rulslng their children,
this wns a convenient and comforting
lellef.

AllhotiKh the waters surrounding the
Islands nre Infested with nhnrks, ll is
mrely that 11 native fisherman exhibits'
any fear of them, nnd the fishermen
think nothing of running the most des-
perate clmnces'ln nttncklug. While the
native would not consider for a mo-

ment the capture of his own especial
god. he has no compunctions about tak-
ing some other man's.

The natives divide the sharks fre
quenting Hawaiian waters Into five spe
cies, ns follows: The Mauo-kannk- a

(man shark), Is the khark god of the
ancient Hawnllaus, the Mnno, a large
white shark, nnd the Nluhl, the largest
nnd fiercest of nil. Tho last two are
rarely seen in Hawaiian wnters. The
Nluhl Is said to be seen a long way off
nt night by tho bright greenish light of
Its eyeballs. It only Is much feared by
the natives.

The hauimcr-hende- d nnd whlte-ll- n

sharks nre captured In gill nets, seines
or bag nets with other fishes. The larg-
er species are taken usually with hook
nnd line, ns no net would be s'roug
enough to hold them. Shark hooks are
generally made of a .piece of hardwood
carved to the proper shape, with .1 piece
of slnrp pointed bone lashed to the end
to form the tip. Few of the hooks have
11 barb.

Hut frequently tho fishermen take
tihnrks with spears. Diving to 11 favor-
able spot In nbout live or six fathoms
of water, the fisherman 'places h'mself
in a posture against a
large coral rock and waits for the shark
to appear. When one comes ho darts
the spear Into a vital spot. If possible.
Should he fall to kill the llsh with the
tpcar he watches his opportunity and
completes the operation with his knife,
fearlessly engaging nt close quarters.
Should the shark appear while he Is
descending or ascending a battle royal
Is on at once, Willi the chances largely
in favor of tho shark, as the diver Is
unnhlq to use his spear and must trust
to his knife at close quarters. As the
native Is apparently as much nt homo
below the surface as above It his won
derful skill sometimes saves him.

Frequently the natives seeks the
shaik In eaves and caves below the sur
face, after the llsh has gorged Itbelf
nnd sleeps with its head forced Into the
side.i of Its testing place. The diver
gently slips a noose about the tall and
the shark Is then hauled up and de
spatched. The slightest false movement
of the diver would startle and ho would
probably regret hnvlng attacked. Yet
experts have been known to capture six
or eight sharks In a day In this man
ner.

In the olden times the catching of the
Nluhl was made a royal sport, but there
has been no regular Nluhl fishery for
nearly one hundred years. A large
quantity of the livers of the common
shark would be obtained, and these,
with n little of the flesh, would bo
wrapped up In the leaves of the tl plant
and baked underground. At times, pig
meat would also be used. From fifty to
a hundred of the largest single nnd
double canoes would be loaded with the
baked ment and large quantities of the
pounded roots of the awn, mixed with
a little water and put In large gourds.
The licet would sail many miles out to
sea In the direction from which the
Nluhl was known to appear, and, ar-
riving ut n comparatively shallow
place, anchor.

Jin 11 the baked liver and meat would
be thrown overboard, a few bundles at
a time, to uttrnct the sharks. After a
few days the grease and scent of tho
cooked meat would spread through the
water for many miles In every direc-
tion. About the third or fourth day tho
Nluhl would appear. Then bundles of
the baked meat would be thrown out us
Inst as it could swallow them. After
a while the shark would get compara- -
Mvnlv trim,, fiml inllm rm,w 1111 In mi,,- - ... ... -- .

or the other of the canoes to bo fed.
Bundles of the liver with the Hounded
uwa ivould then be given to It, nnd It
would soon become not only satisfied,
but also stupefied from the effects of
the awn. That would bo the end. A
noose being slipped over the shark's,
head, tho fleet would up anchor and set
sail for home, the shark following a
willing prisoner, being fed with more
of the meat and awa from time to time,
It would be led Into shallow water anil
there stranded and killed. Every purt
of Its bones and skin was supposed to
confer unlllnchlng bravery on the pos-
sessor, while the actual captor, he who
Slipped the noose over the animal's
head, would also, ever after, bo always
victorious.

Human flesh was also formerly used
as bait. The victim wns cut up and
left to decompose for two or three days
in a barrel or tub. In olden times the
use of this kind of halt wns In great
vogue wun me Kings and ciuers. it
was used because It was much cheaper
and more easily secured than pig or
shark liver, was equally acceptable to
the shark, and gave the-- king or chiof

iuii wi'j'ui buiuiy iu K;i I ill VI Uliyuuo Willi
(was In his way or to whom he hud tak-
en a dislike. Knmehameha I, the Na
poleon ot tne group, was a great shark
hunter and kept his victims penned up
near the great helau, or temple, of Moo.
kliil, nenr Kawnlhae, Hawaii, until ho
was ready to use them.

Sharks' teeth are greatly prized by
the natives, while the oil extracteil Is
valuable and of a good finality. The
fins are frequently dried nnd shipped
to China, where they aru considered u
great delicacy.

With Shampoos of

And light (ircdsings of Cuticura, purest of cmollicntskin cures,
This truitttneiit at onco stops falling lialr, removes crnstrtj scalea, and
ilntidrulT, Boollici irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hair folli-

cles, Hiipplies tins roots with energy and nourishment, nnd makes the
hair grow upon a, Bwcet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when all else fails.
Ccimploto Extornal nnd Intornal Trcatmont for Evory Humour,
Jo 11 l kt 1; 11 f CirrU't'iii wni', to cleniiMi tho clin of cniftn nnd critic nnd soften llio

tlitcU'iiril futltii', CTTHXiti (Miitiiu'iil, In liift.inlly nllny lliiilnu, liithinininlliiii. unit lir
t.'illoii, mill miiiIIiu nml heal, ami Ctmrmu lil.sni.VhXT, In mnl mid rlc-iiif- tlie lilmxl. A
i"tNiiLK SktI often s'ln'rlei'ltiiein 11 llio civnt Iniimiur, wild 1dm of hair, lien nlKico
f.tlln. Ailrl. lli'iM.t II. TOWNS A Co., Sydney, N.S, W. Sn. Afili'.'ilt Hit l.l'.NMIS I,Ti.,rape Town. "All nbout tlio Siln, Sculp, uud llulr," pott ftce. l'om.ll Cour., Sol
l'rup., Ilorlon, U.&.A.

A GOOD TOP BUGGY, $100.00
WACOJVS,
PHAETONS,
BRAKES,
SUKKEYS,
UUGGIES,
KUJVA BOUTS.

Day lJlock, lurt.tuniii Street, Honolulu.
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Ilarnes?, Varnishes, Carringo

Material, Iron .Shoes.

PACIFIC VEHICLE AND SUPPLY CO.
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Occidental Oriental S. S. Co,

Utij

arid Toyo Risen Kaisha.
o? the above companies will call at Honolulu leave tlil

nsX a? thout the dntcs below mentioned:
JTllOM BAN KIlANCISCO: I FOK SAN FRANCISCO:

BRPT. 3ICIIINA 8I3PT 6
HISI'T. lOiUOHlC SKI'T. 12

aONGKONCI MAHU HKI'T. 18 NIPPON MAUU '. SEPT. 20
TKrNA MPT. 20 PKItU KPT. 30
DOftlC .'. OCT. 1 OCT. 7

MARU OCT. 14 MAP.U OCT. 14
PERU OCT.
.'OPTIC OCT. 2il

iHrRlCA. MARU NOV. 6
KOREA NOV. II

For
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COPTIC
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KOIU3A OCT. 22
GARLIC NOV. 1
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8
CHINA NOV. 18

GAELIC NOV. 22 DORIC NOV. 25
HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2 NIPPON MARU DEC. 5
CHINA DEC. lOl'EIUJ DEC. 13
DORIC DEC. 18 'COPTIC DEC. 19

further Information apply to

. MacMeM k Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

Herewith is a cut of ono of
OYPHEIIS improved

E,
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Incubators
Wo huvo been appointed Agents for this now colebratrd

Incubator and have just received a slock of 00, 120 and 220
eg machines. BUILT FOIt BUSINESS AVJ) SOLL iN
HONOR and if thoy aro not found a- - ruprcromed in cutJopuo
and will not do tho work claimed fo them, thoy can be ro'urned
to uf any timo within 1)0 days and we will refund tlio price paid
for them, if thoy aro in good repair.

Call or tend for a catalog, a finely illustrated hook of
180 pages.

IE. O. HALL& SON, Ltd,

sfifznei

CORN 'V FOWT AND KINQ STREBIS,

A


